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`"ryz `vz ik zyxt zay

zeiprz xcq AS THE MODEL FOR THE zelitz OF
THE mi`xep mini-1
Several zeipyn in ziprz zkqn describe practices followed by our ancestors for the
purpose of causing the cessation of a drought. Those practices reflect early forms of
Jewish prayer and still remain an important part of the zelitz of the mi`xep mini, the
High Holidays, beginning with zegilq. Let us review the relevant zeipyn one by one:
eligzd minyb ecxi `le oeygxna xyr dray ribd-'c dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dkiqae dvigxae dk`lna oixzene dkiygyn oizeye oilke` zeiprz yly oiprzn micigid
:dhnd yinyzae lcpqd zlirpae
Translation: Mishna. If the seventeenth day of Marcheshvan came and no rain fell, leaders of the
community begin to fast three fasts (Monday, Thursday, Monday). They may eat and drink after dark.
On these fasts it is permissible for them to do work, to bathe, to anoint themselves with oil, to wear shoes
and to have marital relations.
Commentary: This dpyn is the basis for the view that fasting, a non-verbal act of prayer,
is one of the oldest forms of Jewish prayer. It is noteworthy that the dpyn provides for no
words to accompany this form of prayer and that the ones who fasted were not required to
curtail any of their regular activities. The date of the 17th of oeygxn was chosen because it
is ten days after the Jews in l`xyi ux` began inserting the words: dkxal xhne lh oze in
the dkxa of epilr jxa. If after ten days of including this prayer in dxyr dpeny, rain did
not fall, the leaders of the community began a series of fasts. The days chosen were
Monday, Thursday and Monday because those were the days on which dxezd z`ixw took
place and each day was already considered an oevx zr, a favorable time. The term:
micigid generally refers to a group that is in a leadership role. The term appears in the
context of the mi`xep mini in another source:
meia xne` dz`e e"h df oey`xd meia -'f-'l dyxt xen` zyxt (`plie) dax `xwie
qtil zaiigy dpicnl lyn xn` iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi 'xe a`yc `pn 'x oey`xd
yily mdl xizd edeqlwe dpicnd ilecb e`vi oilin dxyr jeza dzeabl jlnd jlde jlnl
oeik yily cer mdl xizd edeqlwe dpicnd ipepia e`vi oilin dyng jeza mdly `qencn
oedl xn` lkd mdl xizde edeqlwe she miype miyp` dpicnd ipa lk e`vi dpicnl qpkpy
oiprzn xecd ilecb dpyd y`x axra jk `payeg ligp `kd on lf` lf`c dn `kln
d"awde 1oiprzn micigid mixetkd mei cre d"xne odizepern yily mdl xizn d"awde
1. The fact that individuals fasted on the days from dpyd y`x to xetik mei became the basis for reciting zegilq during that
time. In a later newsletter, we will review that issue at length.
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xne` d"awde she miype miyp` oiprzn olek mixetkd meiae odizepern yily mdl xizn
l`xyi lk bgd cr mixetkd meine `payeg ligp oldle `kd on lf` lif`c dn l`xyil mdl
oicner l`xyi lk bg ly oey`xd aeh meiae ealela dfe ezkeqa wqer df zevna oiweqr
dn mdl xne`e `ed jexa yecwd ly enyl odibexz`e odialele `ed jexa yecwd iptl
.oey`xd meia mkl mzgwle l`xyil xidfn dyn jkitl `payeg ligp `kd on lf` lf`c
Translation: ON THE FIRST DAY. That is the fifteenth day of the month of Tishrei; why does the
Torah call it: THE FIRST DAY! Rabbi Mana of Sha'ab and Rabbi Joshua of Siknin in the name of
Rabbi Levi said: It is comparable to the following situation. A province owed arrears in taxes to the king
and the king came to collect the taxes from them. When he was within ten miles of the province, the nobility
of the province came out and praised him, so he excused them a third of their taxes. When he was within
five miles, the middle-class people of the province came out and praised him, so he freed them of another
third. When he entered into the province, all the people of the province, men, women, and children, came out
and praised him, so he freed them of the remainder. The king said to them: ' Let bygones be bygones; from
this day forward, we shall commence a new account.’ In a similar manner, on the eve of New Year, the
leaders of the generation fast, and the Holy One, blessed be He, absolves them of a third of their iniquities.
From New Year to Yom Kippur private individuals fast, and the Holy One, blessed be He, absolves them
of a third of their iniquities. On Yom Kippur, everyone fasts, men, women and children, and the Holy One,
blessed be He, says to Israel: ‘Let bygones be bygones; from today forward, we shall begin a new account.’
From Yom Kippur to Succos, the the Jewish People are busy with the performance of Mitzvos. One is busy
with his sukkah while another with his lulav. On the first day of Succos, all Israel stand in the presence of
the Holy One, blessed be He, with their palm-branches and citrons in honor of the name of the Holy One,
blessed be He, and He says to them: ‘Let bygones be bygones; from today forward, we shall begin a new
account.’ That is why Moshe Rabbenu exhorts Israel: YOU SHALL TAKE FOR YOU ON THE
FIRST DAY.
oic zia minyb ecxi `le eilqk ycg y`x ribd-'d dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dvigxae dk`lna oixzene dkiygyn oizeye oilke` .xeavd lr zeiprz yly oixfeb
:dhnd yinyzae lcpqd zlirpae dkiqae
Translation: If the first day of Kislev came and no rain fell, the Beth Din ordain upon the community three
fasts (Monday, Thursday, Monday); on these fasts, they may eat and drink after dark. It is further
permissible to do work, to bathe, to anoint oneself with oil, to wear shoes, and to have marital relations.
Commentary: In this second stage, fasting is still the prime form of prayer and no words
are being recited during the fasting. All members of the community join in the fasts.
zeiprz yly oixfeb oic zia eprp `le el` exar-'e dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
zlirpae dkiqae dvigxae dk`lna oixeq`e mei ceran oizeye oilke` xeavd lr zexg`
mdilr oixfeb oic zia eprp `le el` exar .ze`vgxnd z` oilrepe dhnd yinyzae lcpqd
oirixzn el`ay zepey`xd lr zexzi el` ixd xeavd lr zeiprz dxyr yly ody ray cer
:zayd ceak iptn oixzen iyingae dkiyg mr oihn ipya zeiepgd z` oilrepe
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Translation: Mishna. If these fast days passed and the drought did not cease, the Beth Din ordain upon
the community three further fasts. On the days preceding these fasts, they may eat and drink only while it is
still day, and they may not on these fast days do work, nor bathe, nor anoint themselves with oil, nor wear
shoes, nor have marital, relations; and the baths too are closed. If these days passed and there was still no
answer to their prayers, the Beth Din ordain upon the community a further seven fasts, making thirteen in
all. The latter are more stringent than the former in that on them the Shofar is blown and the shops are
closed. On Mondays the doors of the shops are opened a little after dark, but on Thursdays they are
permitted to be opened the whole day in honor of Shabbos.
Commentary: In the fourth stage, we find that one additional form of prayer is added; i.e.
xtey, another example of a non-verbal act of prayer. This form of prayer is added to the
end of zixgy zltz beginning with the second day of lel` yceg y`x by Ashkenazim.
Sephardim do not follow the practice of adding xtey zriwz to the end of zixgy zltz
beginning with the second day of lel` yceg y`x but instead begin to recite zegilq on
that same day. Both practices are based on a like source; i.e. that epiax dyn went up to xd
ipiq on that day to receive the second set of zegel which he brought down on xetik mei.
That is why the period from lel` yceg y`x to xetik mei is viewed as an oevx zr, a
favorable time. Some Sephardim follow a different custom involving xtey zriwz during
that period; i.e. having the xeaiv gily blow xtey during zegilq while the congregation
recites the zecin b"i.
rewzl ,zenewn cerae ,`"aaez milyexi w"dirt miax zenewn bdpn .d-ft zxhr zegilq
z` xnel xeaivd miligzny zray mibdepyc ,zecin b"i mixne` xeaivdy zra xteya
rewzl witqdl ick ,envr oial epia zefixfa zecin b"id lk z` xne` rwezd ,zecin b"id
.ok zeyrl jenql milekie ,zecin b"id z` mixne` xeaivdy zra xteya
Translation: It is customary in many synagogues here in Yerushalayim and in other places to blow Shofar
while the congregation recites the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. The prayer leader quickly says the Thirteen
Attributes for himself and then blows the Shofar before the congregation completes the recital of the Thirteen
Attributes. The prayer leader is correct in doing so.
Former Sephardic Chief Rabbi Rabbi Ovadia Yosef in his xtq: mi`xep mini-dicaer oefg
notes the practice as well:
lkn .lel` yceg lk jyna xteya rewzl ebdp `l micxtqd mpn`e-'eh dx`d-'hi oniq
zecin b"i zrya z"xz z"yz ,z"xyz rewzl mibdep eply zeiqpk iza dnka mewn
drxtd didz `ly calae ,`ed dti bdpne ."exrze eprz" iptl ,oexg`d yicwae .zegilqa
exxerzi zeriwzd ici lry ,mzpiy rvn`a mdy ,mikx zewepiza miltehnd mipkyl
ly ezreyi d`exe dkef eikxc myd lk (.d ohw cern) l"fg exn` xake ,dldaa mzpiyn
oiya) mye ixwz l` ,midl-` ryia ep`x` jxc mye ('bk ,'p mildz) xn`py ,d"awd
.(zipni oiya) mye `l` (zil`ny
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Translation: It is not the practice among Sephardim to blow Shofar at the end of Tefilas Shacharis each
day of the month of Elul as is customary among Ashkenazim. However, in some Sephardic synagogues, it
is customary to blow three sets of sounds from the Shofar; i.e. T’Sh’R”T’, T’S’T and T’R’T, while the
congregation recites the Thirteen Attributes of G-d during Selichos and during the final Kaddish at the end
of Selichos before the words: Ta’Nu V’Ta’Ru. Doing so is a nice custom provided that the blowing of the
Shofar does not disturb the synagogue’s neighbors particularly those who are caring for young children and
whose children might suddenly awake from their sleep because of the sounds of the Shofar. Our sages
already cautioned (Moed Katan 5a) whoever calculates the effects that his actions may cause, will merit to
see the Great Redemption that G-d will deliver, as it is written (Tehillim 50, 23): there I will show the
path to follow that will merit seeing the Great Redemption that G-d will bring. Do not read the word as
V’Som but rather read it as V’Shom.
Neither the editor of the ft zxhr zegilq nor former Sephardic Chief Rabbi Rabbi Ovadia
Yosef provide a source for the practice to blow xtey while reciting the zecin b"i. Perhaps
we can point to the practice of blowing xtey on fast days called for drought as seen in
'e dpyn as the source for the practice. Why do Ashkenazim blow xtey throughout the
month of lel`? Former Chief Rabbi Yosef points to the following source:
dxdd il` dlr d"ad el 'n` lel` g"xae-'dn wxt "axeg" - (xbid) xfril` iaxc iwxt
dlrzp d"ade dxf dcear xg` cer erhi `ly xdl dlr dyn ixdy ,dpgna xtey exiarde
xteya mirwez eidiy minkg epiwzd oke ,drexza midl-` dlr xn`py ,xteyd eze`a
.dpye dpy d"ry lka ixyz ycg y`xa
Translation: On the first day of Elul G-d told Moshe Rabbenu: climb up Mount Sinai but before doing so,
arrange that the sound of the Shofar to be heard in the Jewish camp. The Shofar was blown each day that
Moshe Rabbenu was on the mountain to remind the Jewish People not to sin again by way of idolatry. The
sound of the Shofar was necessary for a second reason: G-d wanted to rise through the heavens with the
sound of the Shofar playing in the background, as the verse tells us: G-d rose through the heavens with the
sound of the Shofar playing in the background. Based on this event, our sages instituted the practice of
blowing Shofar on Rosh Hashonah each year.
oipaa ozne `yna oihrnn eprp `le el` exar- 'f dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
mewnl oitefpd mc` ipak exagl mc` oia mely zeli`yae oi`eypae oiqexi`a drihpae
xn`py dllw oniq minyb ecxi `le oqip `vi oqip `viy cr miprzne mixfeg micigid
:xnebe meid mihg xivw `ld (a"i '` l`eny)
Translation: If these days passed and there was still no answer to their prayers then business is restricted.
Building, planting, betrothal and marriage are suspended. Men greet one another as people laboring under
divine displeasure. The community leaders begin their fasting anew and continue until the end of Nissan; if
Nissan passes and rain falls this is a sign of divine anger, as it is written (Shmuel 1, 12): is it not wheat
harvest to-day, etc.
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